
THE EAST END MOTHERS’ HOME. 
At  the  Annual Meeting of the East End Mothers’ Clean mflk. 

PROQRESS OF THE CAMPAIGN. 
If the  circulation of the leaflets on clean millr, 

published by the  National League for Physic:il 
Education and Improvement, is any guarantee of 
the progress of the campaign which tha t  Eocie4y 
has initiated, it would appear to be making good 
headway. Over 100,000 copies .have been distri- 
buted within the  last few months, mainly by 
officials connected w i t h  Health Authorities, al- 
tliough national and locsl Health Societies 
throughout the kingdom are also playing their 
par t  in circulating these leaflets, whioh are alseady 
recognised as standard publications on the 
subject. The leaflets for the  householder, in par- 
ticular, are also rapidly finding their way into the 
schools, having been supplied to many Education 
Authorities, for distribution among the school 
children when lessons in dommtic hygiene a m  
being given, and also for the instructian of the 
teachers themselves. It is, indeed, among the ris- 
ing generation, that  simple, pra&cal instructions 
such as these are required-fathers and mobhers 
seem to consider themselves beyond the need of 
teaching and are content to muddle along as their 
ar?cestors did. 

‘?he Secretary of the. League, 4, Tavistock 
Square, will be glad t o  supply specimdn copies of 
the leaflets on application. 

POINTB OB DANBBR. 
There are $hree stages at which the milk may be 

contaminated, namely, i n  production, in distribu- 
tion, and in  consurdption. 

The dwfiger from the producer has been thus de- 
, scribed by the medical memhr  of the  Local 

Government for Scotland : - 
“To watoh the  milking of wm is to watch rz 

process of unscientific inoculation, of a pure (or 
almost pure) medium, with unknown quantitiecs of 
unsuspected germs. . . Whoever knows the  
meaning of aseptic surgery must feel his blood run 
cola when he watches, even in imagination, the 
thousand chmces of germ inoculation. From cow 
to cow the milker goes, taking with her (or him) 
%he stale epithelium of the last cow, the particles 
of dirt caught from the  floor, t he  haire, the  dust, 
and the germs tha t  adhere to them. . . Every- 
where, thoughout the whole p r w w  of milking, %he 
perishable, superbly nutrient liquid receives its 
repeated sowings of germinal and non-germinal 
dirC. In an  hour or two its population of trium- 
phant ‘lives is a thing imagination boggles at. 
And this in good dairies! What must it’be where 
cows are never groomed, where hands am only by 
amident a t  all washed, where heads are only oc- 
casionally cleaned’, where spittinlgs (tobacco or 
otherwise) are not infrequent, where the  milker 
may be a chance corner from some filkhy slum- 
where, in a word, the vasous dirts of the civilised 
hvmm are at every hand Teinforced by the in- 
evitable dirts of t he  domosticated cow? Are 
these exaggerations? They are not. I could: name 
many admirable byrm where these conditions are, 
in n greater or less degree, normal.” 

’ 

Home, 394, Commercial-&ad, E., on WednesdaF, 
April 5th, the  following resolution waa carried : - 
“ That the East End Motrhars’ Lying-in Home is 

engaged in excelrent work and deservgwider finan- 
cial support, in order tha t  i t  may be able t o  main- 
tain its efficiency and enlarge the  sphere of its 
activity. That the s n n u d  report and audited ac- 
counh for the  year ended December 31st, 1910, 
be taken as read, and aro hexnby adopted-also 
that the General Committee, Committee of Man- 
agement, and Honorary Officers, be and are hereby 
re-elected.” a 

THE BIRMINGHAM MATERNITY HOSPITAL 
The anraual meeting of t he  Birmingham and 

Midland Hospital for Women, authorirjed the 
Committee of Management to talw over the &Mer- 
1iit.y Hospital and Lying-in Charit-y, including its 
wssets. Thie step was propused by Mr. George 
Bookham, who presided, and seconded by Mr. J. 8. 
Nettlefold, who said that unless they acoeded to 
the request of the above charity its unork would 

1 come t o  a n  untimely end just when the  great and 
prming  need far it wae beginning to be m& 
genmally iucognised. They would have to d d  
another &2,W a yem to their income, but they 
had behind them I& splendid body of workem, and  
he wm oonfident that so long as they kept their 
work up to its preaent stan&rd tiho women of 
Birminghm m u l d  not lwve their puomr sistora 
to undergo unnecessary suffering for the  want of 
a little money. The work w w  complementary to 
tha t  of the Women’e Hospital, which wae curative, 
while that of the  Maternity Hwital waa preven- 
tive. If the  preventive work were discontinued 
the cumtive m k  muld incrsaee. Alluding to the 
1QIV death-rate in opmatiom involving labdomind 
section, only 1.55 per cent. (an &riwrdinaLrily good 
reault) , and the improving position of the hospital, 
the C h a i m n  mentimed the miticism that the  in; 
stitution had had to undergo during ite early yeam, 
mnd =id: ‘‘ If they had been succesful bonesetters 
they could not b v e  b e n  regarded by the medical 
P% with more jealous dislike.” 

THE CENTRAL MIDWIVES’ BOARD EXAMINATION 
The next Examination of the Central Midwives’ 

Board will be heId on April 25th at the Examina- 
tion Hall, V.ictoria Embankment, London. The 
oral examination follows in a few days. 

- 

ILLEGAL ‘PRACTICE. 
In July laat, Ellen Concannon, of Earlentown. was 

summoned a t  the jnstance of thQ Lancashire County 
Council for practising as a Midwife although not 
certified under the Act. 

Mrs. Concannon had been certified by the Cen- 
tral  Midwives’ Board, but had been struck off the 
Roll f o r  negligence and misconduct, but notwith- 
standing this, she continued to practice. A fine 
of &2 and costs was imposed, but the defendant 
disappeared wi$hout paying. 

On March 88tb, Mrs. Concannon was senti t o  
prison for one month in default of paying the fine 
and oosts imp& upon her. 
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